Introduction {#S0001}
============

Two phenotypes, Th2-high and Th2-low, have been identified in cases of airway inflammation associated with bronchial asthma. The Th2-high phenotype consists of eosinophilic inflammation responsive to inhaled corticosteroid (ICS) treatment, whereas the Th2-low phenotype consists of neutrophilic inflammation resistant to ICS treatment. Duration of these types of airway inflammation brings about airway hyperreactivity and airway narrowing, leading to the airway remodeling that makes the asthma more severe and intractable.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] In patients with bronchial asthma, the frequency and intensity of auscultatory sounds vary according to variations in the respiratory flow, airway narrowing due to airway injury, and secretions attached to the airway.[@CIT0004]

We have previously reported that the expiration-to-inspiration sound power ratio in a midfrequency range (E/I MF), a parameter of lung sound analysis (LSA), is a useful index of airway narrowing and airway inflammation in asthma without treatment.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008] We have also reported that the E/I MF increases not only in cases of eosinophilic inflammation in bronchial asthma but also in cases of neutrophilic inflammation and mixed-type inflammation with them.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008] However, the E/I MF correlates with the forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV~1~), which is an index of airway narrowing, as well as with the sputum eosinophil count and fractional exhaled nitric oxide (FeNO), which are known as indices of airway eosinophilic inflammation. Therefore, there is a concern that the E/I MF is an index of airway narrowing resulting from airway inflammation but may not be an index of airway inflammation itself especially in the patients with airway inflammation amended by ICS treatment.

In this study, patients with bronchial asthma who were receiving ICS treatment were divided into four groups by combination of FEV~1~ and FeNO to examine whether the E/I MF could be an index of airway inflammation in bronchial asthma.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Subjects And Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
-------------------------

A total of 131 outpatients diagnosed with bronchial asthma from September 2012 to August 2015, who were free of other respiratory disease complications than asthma, such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or cardiac disease, were subjected. Patients with acute respiratory infection within seven days were excluded. No patients had asthmatic exacerbation, and all patients were undergoing ICS treatment and were nonsmokers or former smokers with less than 10 pack/years. All patients fulfilled the criteria of the Global Initiative for Asthma Guidelines[@CIT0009] and reported a history of asthmatic symptoms, including recurrent cough, wheezing or dyspnea, and had positive airway hyperresponsiveness and airway reversibility.

LSA, blood examinations, spirometry, FeNO measurements, and sputum induction and processing were performed in accordance with previously reported procedures.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0012] Anti-asthma drugs were discontinued for at least 24 h prior to examination.

The correlation of the E/I MF with respiratory function, FeNO, or the sputum eosinophil percentage was examined. Regarding airway narrowing, normal (N) was defined when FEV~1~/FVC ≥ 70% and FEV~1~, %pred ≥ 80%, otherwise the patient was classified as abnormal airway function (A). Regarding airway eosinophilic inflammation, abnormal FeNO was defined as FeNO ≥ 38 ppb, and normal FeNO was defined as FeNO \< 38 ppb.[@CIT0013] According to the combinations of normal (N) or abnormal (A) FEV1 and FeNO, the patients were divided into four groups; FEV1 (N)-FeNO (N) accounted for 54% (group NN); FEV1 (N)-FeNO (A), 22% (group NA); FEV1 (A)-FeNO (N), 16% (group AN); and FEV1 (A)-FeNO (A), 8% (group AA), and patient characteristics and E/I MF values were compared among these groups.

The study protocol was approved by the ethics committee of Fukuoka National Hospital (protocol no.: 23-14); all participants received verbal and written information about the study before providing their informed consent. The patient consent was written informed consent, and that this study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Measurement Of The FeNO Concentration, Pulmonary Function, Hypersensitivity And Airway Reversibility {#S0002-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Following the guidelines published by the American Thoracic Society (ATS), FeNO was measured using the online single-breath method and a fast-response (0.02 s) chemiluminescence analyzer (Sievers Nitric Oxide Analyzer NOA 280i, GE Analytical Instruments, Boulder, CO, USA).[@CIT0011],[@CIT0014] All measurements were obtained using a mouth pressure of 16 cmH~2~O, corresponding to an expiratory flow of 50 mL/s. The FeNO concentrations were recorded as the average of 3 values.

Bronchial hypersensitivity was detected by provocative concentration of acetylcholine (Ach) causing a 20% decrease in FEV~1~ (PC~20~) \< 8000 mcg/mL and airway reversibility was detected by FEV~1~ ≥ 12% and increased by 200 mL after inhalation of a bronchodilator. Bronchial hypersensitivity test and airway reversibility test were performed in all patients at any point during the clinical course.

LSA {#S0002-S2003}
---

LSA was performed according to a previously described procedure.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0008] The sound recording was performed in a quiet room, but not in a soundproof booth, in the outpatient department. During the patients breathed deeply during the breath sound recording, lung sounds were recorded using a hand-held microphone for ≥ 30 seconds over the left lung base. The recording system consisted of an electrostethoscope containing a wide-range audio sensor attached to the inside of a diaphragm (Bio-Sound Sensor BSS-01; Kenz Medico, Saitama, Japan), a signal processing system, and a personal computer. The sensor had a bandpass filter range of 40--2500 Hz and a reliable sound-collecting ability in the 40--2000 Hz range. The recorded sounds were analyzed by fast Fourier transform using a sound spectrometer software (Easy-LSA; Fukuoka, Japan) and were displayed as a spectrograph.

We defined a frequency range of 200 to 400 Hz as the midfrequency range and determined the inspiration sound power, expiration sound power, and the E/I in this range according to our previous reports.[@CIT0005]--[@CIT0008]

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

The characteristics of patients in groups NN, NA, AN and AA were compared by the Wilcoxon/Kruskal--Wallis test, and comparisons by the groups were subsequently performed using the Steel--Dwass method for variables that showed significant differences. The results are shown as medians (25%, 75%). Among the patient characteristics, nominal variables (sex, severity, history of childhood asthma, atopic/nonatopic, ICS amount, concomitant medication with ICS) were compared by Pearson's chi-square test. The correlation of the E/I MF with respiratory function, FeNO, or the sputum eosinophil percentage was determined using Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. A stepwise procedure for multiple regression analysis was used for multivariate analysis of factors involved in FeNO in the normal FEV1 groups (groups NN and NA). The forward selection method was used for selection from among the following variables: sex, age, body mass index (BMI), amount of smoking, log IgE, and E/I MF. Differences were considered statistically significant at p \< 0.05. JMP 9 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA) was used for statistical analysis.

Results {#S0003}
=======

Patient Characteristics And E/I MF Values Of Four Groups Classified By FEV1 And FeNO {#S0003-S2001}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A total of 131 patients who had no adventitious lung sounds on auscultation during quiet breathing were classified into four groups ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Patients in group NN had neither airway narrowing nor airway inflammation, and their asthma was in good control. In group NA, the patients\' serum IgE levels were high, the atopic type was common, and the blood and sputum eosinophil percentages were high. In group AN, patients with a long disease duration was predominant, and the sputum eosinophil percentage was surprisingly high. In group AA, the patient age was relatively high, and the blood and sputum eosinophil percentages were high. Airway hyperreactivity was significantly increased in groups NA, AN, and AA compared with group NN. A moderate ICS dose without concomitant medication was predominant in group NA, whereas a high ICS dose was predominant in group AN.Table 1Patient Characteristics And E/I MF Value When Classified Into 4 Groups By Combination Of FEV1 And FeNONN (n=71)NA (n=29)AN (n=21)AA (n=10)FEV1NNAAP-valueFeNONANA(Pearson)Male/female, n18/5314/154/174/60.074Age, years42 (34, 53)35 (27.5, 60)53 (33.5, 64.5)59 (47.5, 67.5)\*BMI, kg/m^2^22.6 (20.3, 25.5)23.3 (20.1, 24.6)20.5 (19.1, 21.9)\*(\#0.06)20.5 (18.7, 21.9)Severity; step (1,2,3,4)25/38/8/012/12/4/13/10/3/50/6/3/10.0012Asthma duration, years2 (0.7, 6)7 (1, 17)8 (1, 21.5)\*13.5 (3.3, 18.5)(\*0.07)History of childhood asthma (no/yes), n62/917/1217/410/00.0039Atopic/non-atopic37/3424/515/64/60.0178Amount of ICS (low/middle/high)3/67/15/22/23/13/50/9/10.0025Concomitant medicine with ICS (none/montelukast/salmeterol/combination/others)26/7/7/31/018/1/3/7/09/0/3/6/34/1/3/1/10.0075IgE (IU/mL)89 (42, 251)362 (135, 1283)\*\*\$157 (47, 244)187 (87, 436)PC20 (µg/mL)4177 (1250, 7401)926 (325, 2057)\*\*\*754 (356, 2146)\*\*625 (414, 1472)\*Blood eosinophils, %5.1 (2.7, 6.8)9.3 (6.4, 14.6)\*\*\*4.4 (2.3, 8.4)8.3 (6.0, 11.3)\*Sputum eosinophils, %1 (0, 2)3.5 (1.5, 6)\*\*\*5 (1.5, 16.5)\*\*\*10.3 (4, 27.1)\*\*\*FEV1/FVC, %79.9 (76.9, 85.2)77.9 (75.8, 83.9)66.8 (60.5, 69.2)66.3 (63.0, 67.8)FEV1,%pred, %100.9 (94.5, 108.2)98.7 (93.5, 107.5)79.1 (71.4, 87.6)88.4 (76.0, 103.5)(\*0.08)V50,%pred, %79.9 (64.7, 97.5)66.2 (59.8, 80.4)37.6 (30.7, 48.6)41.6 (36.2, 46.2)V25,%pred, %57.5 (45.6, 76.6)54.3 (45.0, 67.2)28.8 (20.7, 33.3)31.5 (28.2, 40.6)E/I MF0.30 (0.24, 0.41)0.43 (0.29, 0.61)\*0.52 (0.34, 0.59) \*\*0.60 (0.41, 0.73) \*\*FeNO, ppb20.5 (16.4, 24.1)61.1 (46.4, 86.4)23.9 (19.7, 28.2)79.7 (45.5, 87.2)[^1]

[Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} shows the E/I MF values obtained in the four groups of patients classified according to combinations of FEV and FeNO in an easy-to-understand format; these values are excerpted from [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}. The E/I MF values in groups NA, AN, and AA were significantly higher than those in group NN (group NN = 0.30 \[0.24, 0.41\] versus group NA = 0.43 \[0.29, 0.61\], p \< 0.05; group AN = 0.52 \[0.34, 0.59\], p \< 0.01; and group AA = 0.60 \[0.41, 0.73\], p \< 0.01).Figure 1Comparison of E/I MF values in four groups classified by combinations of FEV1 and FeNO. FEV1; abnormal (A) cases were defined as FEV1/FVC \< 70% or FEV1, %predicted \< 80%. Normal (N) cases were defined as FEV1/FVC ≥ 70% and FEV1, %predicted ≥ 80%. FeNO; abnormal (A) cases were defined as FeNO ≥ 38 ppb, whereas normal (N) cases were defined as FeNO \< 38 ppb. \*p \< 0.05, \*\*p \< 0. 01.

Correlation Of The E/I MF With Respiratory Function, FeNO, Or Sputum Eosinophil Percentage {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The E/I MF was found to have a significant negative correlation with FEV~1~/FVC, FEV~1~,%pred, maximal expiratory flow at 50% (V~50~),%pred, and maximal expiratory flow at 25% (V~25~),%pred, which are indices of airway narrowing (r = −0.199 to −0.435, p = 0.0229 to p \< 0.0001). In addition, the E/I MF showed a significant positive correlation with FeNO, which is an index of airway inflammation, and with the sputum eosinophil percentage (r = −0.264, p = 0.0024; r = 0.382, p \< 0.0001, respectively; [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Correlation Between E/I MF And Respiratory Function, FeNO, Sputum Eosinophilsvs. VariableSpearman Rank Correlation Coefficient (*ρ*)p-Value (Prob\>\|*ρ*\|)FEV~1~/FVC (%)−0.369\<0.0001FEV~1~,%pred. (%)−0.1990.0229V~50~,%pred. (%)−0.435\<0.0001V~25~,%pred. (%)−0.370\<0.0001FeNO (ppb)0.2640.0024Sputum eosinophils (%)0.382\<0.0001

Factors Involved In FeNO In Normal FEV1 Groups {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------

When factors involved in FeNO were examined by multivariate analysis in normal FEV1 groups (groups NN and NA), sex (male; t-value = −3.83, p = 0.0002), amount of ex-smoking (t-value = −2.82, p = 0.0058), log IgE (t-value = 3.50, p = 0.0007), and E/I MF (t-value = 2.23, p = 0.0281) were found to be significantly involved ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Factors Involved In FeNO In FEV1 Normal Groups (group NN And NA) By Multivariate AnalysisEstimateSEt-Valuep-Value(95% CI)Sex\[F\]−10.042.62−3.830.0002(−15.254,−4.830)Age (years)0.210.161.280.2020(−0.115,0.534)Ex-smoking (pack-years)−3.761.33−2.820.0058(−6.412,−1.116)log IgE12.163.473.500.0007(5.267,19.060)E/I MF26.8212.022.230.0281(2.945,50.685)[^2]

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this study, which included patients with bronchial asthma receiving ICS treatment, the E/I MF values were compared among four groups of patients classified according to combinations of FEV~1~/FVC, FEV~1~,%pred, and FeNO. The results revealed E/I MF values to be significantly higher in patients in whom either the FEV1 or FeNO was abnormal, i.e., those with a normal FEV1 and high FeNO (group NA) and those with a low FEV1 and normal FeNO (group AN), and in patients in whom both the FEV1 and FeNO were abnormal (group AA), than in patients with a normal FEV1 and normal FeNO (group NN).

In particular, the E/I MF was found to be an independent factor by multivariate analysis of factors involved in FeNO in patients with bronchial asthma with FEV~1~/FVC ≥ 70% and FEV~1~,%pred ≥ 80% who were receiving ICS treatment (groups NN and NA). Therefore, it is speculated that the E/I MF, in addition to FeNO, is a useful index of the ICS-mediated inhibition of airway inflammation in the treatment of bronchial asthma.

In asthmatic patients, it is believed that FeNO allows assessment of eosinophilic inflammation of the airway.[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016] In group NA, the serum IgE level was high, showing increased airway hyperreactivity. In group AN, which included many patients with a history of childhood asthma, increased airway hyperreactivity was found in two forms. In one form, FeNO was normal, but the sputum eosinophil percentage was relatively high, showing the persistence of eosinophilic inflammation. In the other form, noneosinophilic airway inflammation is present, showing the probable involvement of neutrophilic airway inflammation. In group AA, patients of an advanced age were predominant, and airway hyperreactivity was increased. There were significant differences in the ICS amount and types of concomitant medication with ICS among the four groups of patients. Differences in the treatment regimens may have had an influence on airway narrowing and airway inflammation, causing some effects on the E/I MF values. Therefore, it seems possible that the treatment regimen can be altered with reference to the E/I MF, as well as FeNO.

In this study, multivariate analysis showed that male patients tended to be predominant among those who had abnormal FeNO. However, the reason for the predominance of male patients remains unclear. In regard to the influences of sex on asthma control or severity of the disease, some studies have shown that severe cases are more frequent among female patients;[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] in contrast, there have also been reports indicating that respiratory failure is more likely to occur in men[@CIT0019] and describing little difference in respiratory failure according to sex,[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] making this issue controversial.

In patients with asthma, respiratory function has been used as an index of airway narrowing and FeNO has been used as an index of airway eosinophilic inflammation. The present study suggests that the E/I MF obtained by LSA is useful as an index of both airway narrowing and airway inflammation. A number of previous studies of lung sounds in asthmatic patients have analyzed abnormal sounds and rales obtained on routine auscultation and analyzed lung sounds during airway narrowing,[@CIT0022]--[@CIT0024] but few studies have focused on correlations between the results of LSA and indicators of airway inflammation. In this study, we found that the remaining minimal airway inflammation was detectable by LSA in asthmatic patients who showed normal findings on usual auscultation, normal respiratory function. The E/I MF is a turbulent flow sound energy ratio that includes respiratory cycle elements of air transfer in the airway and serves as an index of obstructive airway narrowing. Therefore, the E/I MF characteristically has good sensitivity, which allows the detection of mild airway narrowing due to slight edema of the bronchial mucosa resulting from airway inflammation in patients with asthma at early onset that is not associated with airway remodeling. Slight airway narrowing cannot be detected by the usual respiratory function test, whereas the E/I MF is capable of detecting them. The main cause of airway narrowing in cases of mild asthma is eosinophilic airway inflammation. However, FeNO does not have sufficient power to detect the severity of eosinophilic airway inflammation in patients with mild asthma. Therefore, the E/I MF is useful not only as an index of airway narrowing but also as an index of mild eosinophilic airway inflammation. In addition, we have previously reported that the E/I MF is useful as an index of neutrophilic inflammation and mixed-type inflammation involving both eosinophils and neutrophils[@CIT0008] and it is useful as an index for the localization of airway narrowing and airway inflammation by examining lung sounds at seven sites in the thoracic wall.[@CIT0007]

There are some limitations in this study, firstly the ICS treatments were introduced in various situations for the patients, and this might influence the levels of airway remodeling which consisted of the irreversible airway narrowing. Secondly, the subject number may be not enough. However, these limitations may not change the utility of the E/I MF, because these variabilities were also included in the multivariate analysis.

In conclusion, the E/I MF, a parameter of LSA, can be used not only to detect remaining airway inflammation noninvasively in patients who have normal respiratory function but also as an index of airway narrowing in patients with asthma.
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LSA, lung sound analysis; FeNO, fractional exhaled nitric oxide; FEV~1,~ forced expiratory volume in one second; FVC, forced vital capacity; V~50~ and V~25,~ maximal expiratory flow at 50% and 25%; E/I LF, the expiration-to-inspiration sound power ratio in a low-frequency range; E/I MF, the expiration-to-inspiration sound power ratio in a midfrequency range; PC~20,~ provocative concentration of acetylcholine causing a 20% decrease in FEV~1~; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; ICS, inhaled corticosteroid.
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[^1]: **Notes:** Vs. NN \*\*\*p\<0.001, \*\*P\<0.01, \*p\<0.05; Vs. NA \#: P\<0.05; Vs. AN \$: P\<0.05. The data are indicated by median (25%, 75%). FEV1: A (abnormal); FEV1/FVC \<70% or FEV1, %pred \<80%, N (normal); FEV1/FVC ≥70% and FEV1,%pred ≥80%. FeNO: A (abnormal); FeNO ≥38ppb, N (normal); FeNO\<38ppb. Severity: step 1/2/3/4; mild intermittent/mild persistent/moderate persistent/severe persistent. Amount of ICS (low/middle/high); low; conversion to beclomethasone dipropionate (BDP) ≤400 μg/day, middle; 400--800 μg/day; high; BDP: 800--1600 μg/day, combination; budesonide/formeterol or salmeterol/fluticasone.

[^2]: **Notes:** R^2^=0.336, analysis of variance\<0.001.
